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TNTEBPRFTAT|ON
"the Company" shall mean AFIS Anglian Diesels Ltd. and its successors and assigns.
"Goods" shall mean products supplied or to be supplied by the Company"the Cuslomer" shall mean the percon firm or company to whom and al whose requesl
Goods are supplied by the Company.
"Conditions" shall mean these General Terms and Conditions of Sale.
"Contract" shall mean these Conditions and any special terms and conditions ageed in
writing belween the Company and the Customer.

ln the event of any conflict between the Company and the Customer and any special
lerms and conditions the latter shall prevail.
The Contract shall constilute the entire Conlract between the Company and lhe
Customer and shall supe€ede the prgvisions of any previous contract warranty or
represenlation made or given relating to the goods
Any varialion of the Contract shall be in writing signed by a Director the Secretary or
other duly authorised Otlicer ot the Company.
The Contract shall be construed in accordance with and be governed by English ljw.
The Customer agrees to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of ths English Court.
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BASIS OF THE SALE
Any terms and conditions proffered by the Customer are hereby excluded.
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Any specifications instructions weights dimensions performance data or other
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4.

A quotation made by ihe Cqmpany shall be valid for 30 days frorh the date of the
quoiation. Any order placed by a Customer whether in writing or verbally shall be
deemed to constitule an offer by ihe Customer to enter into a Contract upon these
Conditions.

information supplied by the Company whether verbally or in writing are approximate
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The Company may at any time and without prior notice make improvements
amendments or alterations to the design of the Goods or the method ol their
manulacture or any instructions which accompany the Goods and any such
improvement atrendment or alteration shall not affecl or avoid any conlract.
The Company reserues all proprietary and patient rights in the Goods and reserues
copyright in and retains ownership of its estimate drawings and other sp6ifications
and the Customer may not without the prior writlen consent ofthe Company utilise copy
reproduce transmit or communicale the sme to a third party without the prior writlen
consent of the Company.
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PBICE AND PAYMENT
All prics quoted are exclusive of transport and VAT or any othertu replacing amending
or supplementing the same and are payable upon delivery of the Goods.

The Company may at any time call for a deposit of a sum not exceeding 40% o, the
Contract price.
The Customer shall pay for the Goods in full within 30 days following the last day ol the
month of the date of the invoice. The Customer shall have no right of set-off stalutory
or otheruise.
lnterest may be charged (without further notification and calculated from the date of
invoice and both before and afier any judgement and notwithstanding any period of
credit which may be afforded to the Customer) on all outstanding accounts ai the rate
of 3% above the base lending rate of the Company's BankeE tor the time being . Any
payment received shall be attributed to the longest outslanding debt.
The Company reseryes the right to vary the price of the Goods at any time Lry any
amount attributable to
(i) suspension or alteration to work by reason of a change in the Customer's
instructions or a lack of instructions; i
(ii) any variation in the 6ost of materials,'labour, transpoit, duties, tiles, exchange
rates or any costs to the Company of whaisoever nature between the date of the
Contract and the date of delivery or complelion or:payment in full;
(iii) any requirements as to inspection documentation marking or othewise labelling
the Goods which are nol made known in writinE lo the Company belore the .
Contract is made:
(iv) any requirement as to additional packaging or express deliveries.
The Company may deliver by instalments and may jnvoice each insialmeni as
despatched and each such invoice will be treated as. separale account and payable
accordingly under the terms hersf and failure to pay shall entitle the Company to
suspend furiher deliveries upon the same qrder gt on any other order from the Customer
without prejudice to any other right or remedy (including without prejudice to the
generality ot the foregoing the right to charge interest or to render an account tor work
undertaken or expenses incured under the Contruct and to etain a lien upon Goods or
materials) which the Company may have
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Delivery dates are given in good faith by the Company as an indication ol the estimated
deliv€n/ time for deiivery is not ot the essence ot lhe Coniraci and failure lo deliver on
ihe estima'ted date shall not eniitle the Customer to repudiate the Contract or to claim
damages or to any other /emedies.
The Cusiomer shall have no rights to susDend or de15y delivery. if the Customer fails io
accept delivery the Company nay store or arrange storage of the Goods at the
Customers risk and charge the Cuslomer ior the rcasonable casts of storage and
insurance until delivery

RI$K A}dO ?TiE CONdPANY'S NETENTIOh} OF TITI.E
The risk of ioss or damage to the Goods shall pass tc the Cusiomer when the gosds
are delivered to the Customer or its Agent.
Notwlthstanding Celivery and the passing of risk in the Gocds the property in the GooCs
shall not pass to the Custcmer untii the Company has receiveC in cash cr cleareC fund
payment in full of the price of the Gocds and ail oiher gooCs agreed tc be sold by the
Conrpary to the Customer for u'hich peynent rs then due.
until such time as the property jn the Goods pass€s to the Customer in accodance with
the preceding clause:
The Customer shall hold ihe Goods as the Company's fiduciary agent and bailee and
shail keep the Goods separate lrom thcse of the Customer and ot lhird parties and
propefty stcred proiected and insured and identifieC as the Company's Property and so
thal ihey can ,re identified with the Order under which ihey were suppliedThe Cusicmer shail be entitied ic resell or use the Ooods {or the articles ifl which they
are incorporated) in ihe crdinary course ot its business to or on behalf of a third pafiy
provided that:
Where th€ Crstofler receives payment from ihe third pad], lhe Cusiomer shall sel aside
and retain separately, as Trusteas for the Company abso!utely, the sale p.ice recelved or
'the appropriate share ihereof and until property in the Goods has passed to the
Cuslomer in accordance wiih these Gcndilicns such nonies shall nct be y/ithdravrn or
charged and shall at all times ile identifiable as the Cempany's monies.
Where the Crstomsr has nol recaivad payment lrom the third pariy the Custcmer agrees
to take such aciion steps cr prcceedin!)s arising ou'l of any such saie the Company may
consider appropriate for the reCovery oi any sums due to the Cuslomer iil respect oi any
such sale including at the Company's request the assiEnment to the Co$pany o{ the
ciaim against ihe third party and of ali righis to receive the sale proceeds. For the
purpose of this pravision the Cusiomer irrevocably appoirts the Company as its
attornei/.

or
Upon the Customer making or olfering to make any affangemenl or composition with
Creditors or committing any act of Bankruptcy or taking or suffering any similar action
in consequence of debt; or
Any dislress or exeeution is levied upon the Customer or upon the properiy or assets of
the Customer: or
Any petition or receiving order in Bankruptcy as presented or made against the
Customer; or
Any administration order is made or administra'tion receiver is appointed; or
Where the Customer is a Limited Company) any resolution or petition to wind-up lhe
business of the Customer is passed or presented.
Until such iime as the property in the Goods passes to the Cuslomer the Company may
at any time require the Customer to deliver up ihe Goods to the Company and if lhe
Customer fails to do so lorlhwith (or immediately in emergency or upon lhe occurence
of any ot the events specjiied in sub clause 3.2.3 or upon the Company wishing to
remove to deiach the Goods in accordance with any of the prrceding sub-conditions)
the Company may enter upon any premises of the Customer or any'third pafty where
the Goods are stored or insta,led and remove lhe Goods and the Company shall by
virtue of this Condilion be deemed to be irrevocably authorised by the Customer to
effect such entry for such purposes.
The Company shall not be liab'e to the Customer or lo any thkd pady tor any loss
occasioned by the re-sale by the Company of any of the said Goods materials and
anicles which may be returned to i1 or removed by it.
The Company's righls or remedies under these Conditions or otheroise shall not be
restricted or limited by any Agrement as to a period of credit which may be afforded to
the Customer; all rights and remedies of the Company under these conditions shall be
in addition to its rights and remedies whether by statute usage or common law and
withoui prejudice to the Company's retention of title hereunder it shall be entitled to
mainiain an action for the purchase price tor the time being unpaid.
The Customer shall not be entitled to pledge or in any way charge by way of security ,or
any indebtedness any of the Goods which remain the property of the Company but if
the Customer does so all monies owing by the Cuslomer to the Company shall (without
pEjudice to any other right or remedy o, the Company) ,orthwith become due and
Payable.
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The Customer shall impose the like reservations of title under cont.acts inlo which it
may enter and which include any of the Goods (whether in their original state or in an
altered state) as are neessary to secure and safeguard the intelests of the Company
until such payment in full o, all sums owing by ihe Customer 10 lhe Company.
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WARBANTIES AND LIAtsILITIES
The Company will make good, by either repair or the supply of a replacement (at its
option) defects which, under proper use, appear in the Goods within a period of Twelve
calendar months from the date lhey were first despalched to the Customer and arise
solely from fauliy design (other than a design made, ,urnished or specified by the
Customer) materials or workfianship: provided always that defeclive parts have been
returned to the Company if so required.
The Company's liability under this Clause shall be in lieu of any warranty or condition
impiied by law as to the quality or filness for any particular purpose ol the goods, and
save as provided in this clause the Company shall not be under any liability, whether in
contract, tort or otheroise, in respect of detects in goods delivered or for any injury
(other than personal iniury caused by the Company's negligence as defined in Section
1 ot the Unfair Contract Terms Aci 1977), damage or loss resulting from such defects or
from any work done in connection therewith.
The Company shall be under no liabilily under the above warranty (or any other warranty
condition or guarant€) if payment in lull has not been receiYed by the Company for the
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The Company may at any time revoke the power of sale and use contained in this clause
by notice to the Customer if the Customer is in deiaull for lonEer lhan 28 days in the
payment of any sum due to the Company, (whether in respect of the Goods or any other
goods supplied al any time by it to the Customer) or if the Company has reasonable
doubts about the solvency of the Customer of which the following non-exhaustive list of
events shall Lle sufficient evidence.
Upon the Customer becoming (or the Company believing on reasonable grounds that
the Customer has become) insolvent; ol
The appointment of a Heceiver o, the whole or any pad ol the Customers undedaking;

Goods.

The Company shall not be liable for defects in parts materials or equipmenl not
mmufactured by the Company and the Customer shall only be entitled to lhe benefit ol
such wananty or guarante as may be given by lhe manufacturer to the Company in
rsptrt thermf.
The Company shall be under no liability where failure o{ the Goods to comply with the
Contraci is
a result of information supplied by or on behall of the Cusiomer.
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The Customer shall notify the Company within two working days after the date of
despatch in the event of non-delivery or within seyen working days of the date of
delivery o{ any short delivery or of any apparent defects (time being of the essence in
this Clause). ln lhe absence of receipt of such notice and the Customer shall not Lre
entitled to eject the Goods and shall in any event be bound to pay the price for the
Goods.
FOECE MAJEUBE
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The Company shall not be liable to the Customer it performance of its obligations under
the Contract are in any way alfected by any cause beyond the Company's control which
(without prejudice the generality of the loregoing ) shall include:
Acts of God explosion flood tempest {ire or accidents;
War or threat of war, sabotage, insurrection, civil disturbance or requisition;
Act restrictjons by-laws regulations prohibitions or measu€s of any kind on the part of
any parliamentary governmental or local body;
lmport or export regulations or embargoes;
Strikes, lock-outs or oiher indusirial actions or trade disputes (whether involving
employees of the Company or any third pany);
Difficulties in obtaining raw materials labour fuel parts or machinery;
Power tailure or breakdown in machinery.
lf the Company is prevented frcm performing its obligations in such circumstances it

shall give the Cuslomer written notice thereof as soon as reasonabiy practicable after
such circumstances become apparent.
lf such circumstances still persist three calendar months such notice either party may
give written notice to lhe other to cancel the Contract. The Company will relund any
payment which the Customer has made on account o, the price (subject to deduction
of any amount the Company is entilled to claim from the Customer under the Contract
or any other contract) but the Company will be under no {urther liability to the Custome[
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GENERAL
Company may perform any of its obligations or exercise any oi its rights hereunder by
itself or through any other associaled company whether within the United Kingdom or
elsewhere provided that any act or omission ot any such other company shall be
deemed to be the act or omission o{ the Company.
Any notice required or permittsd to b€ given by either party to the other under these
conditions shall be in writing addressed to lhal other party at ils Registered ofiice or
principal place of business or such other address m may at the relevanl lime have been
notified pursuanl to this provision to the party giving ihe Notice.
No waiver by the Company of any breach of the Contract by the Customer shall be
considered a waiver of any subsequent breach of lhe same or any other provision.

